


SMART COVER CC CUSHION_EX
Multi-cover cushion that gets brighter the more you tap it

UV protection + whitening + wrinkle improvement triple functional cosmetics
Contains niacinamide and adenosine, certified functional ingredients from the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety
to keep your skin bright and elastic, and simultaneously blocks UVA and UVB to keep your skin healthy.

Natural coverage and vital skin expression
Even with a small amount, it brightly covers the entire face and creates a clean, shiny skin. 
 
Containing MULTI BSASM and aloe vera leaf juice composed of 7 plant extracts
It comfortably soothes the skin irritated by the external environment and keeps it healthier.
* 7 types of plant extracts:Centella asiatica extract, Hojanggeun extract, Golden extract, Rosemary leaf extract
                                           Licorice extract, Green tea extract, Camer Mile flower extract.

Contains 3 gem extracts
The synergistic effect of diamond, amethyst, and gold jewels gives the skin a natural glow, helping to express
more radiant skin.
              
How to use
· After basic care, take a small amount on the sunblock or the puff built in at the first step of makeup, and apply
  it thinly as if tapping it all over the face.
· When using for the first time, gently press the sponge with a puff to allow the contents to soak into the sponge
  before use.



Niacinmide

Centella asiatica extract

Jewelry ingredients 
(Diamond, Amethyst, Gold)

Adenosine

Multi BSASM
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CD CO., LTD.

CD Co., Ltd. has created a brand called Cool Collection, a differentiated 
product that breaks away from the existing stereotypes by taking advantage 
of the merits of being a design company.

Anything visible can be designed.

CD Co., Ltd. is a leading company that presents consumers 'Life style'  as 
a reality based on the creative spirit.


